Given situation
Targeted communication skills Case A Peer interns had repeatedly failed IV injection to a 24-month-old child patient. The patient's parent was angry; however, I had to attempt the IV injection again. If a parent insisted on rejecting my IV attempt while he/she consistently requested to see a faculty member or senior resident, I would notify this situation to a pediatric resident.
Taking parent's complaints, explore parent's emotion, giving apologies, creating an appropriate communication setting, providing more information about the requested procedures. Report this situation effectively to a pediatric resident.
Case B A drunken patient was delivered to the ER with a head injury. He had chronic diabetes and hypertension. Due to intoxication, it was very hard to expect collaboration from the patient.
Collecting critical information, summarizing collected information, notifying current situation to staff.
Case C A patient who attempted suicide was delivered to the ER. I had to employ appropriate medical practices.
Giving emphatic statements, giving emotional support, following up on signs of emotional eruption. Instead of giving instruction and persuasion, just trying to understand their needs and complaints could be more effective way. Express empathy I learned that giving words for expressing empathy would be better for effective communication. Give opportunity/time to talk I learned that allowing the patient to talk about the reason of anger and an accident actually helped him to calm down. Give specific and rationalized explanation for procedures My explanation about the reason of venipuncture for a patient helped me to bring out the guardian's cooperation. Active listen using verbal, non-verbal techniques I acknowledged that nodding heads and other appropriate gestures gave the impression to the patient that I was attentive to his complaints. Communication skills (for notification)
Identify appropriate timing to notify When I could not solve the problem with my ability, immediate notification to other colleagues could prevent more serious problems. Evaluate and summarize the collected information According to the diverse situations, such as chief complaints, degree of collaboration of patient, and possible diagnosis, collected information should be differently evaluated for effective notification. Delivery information using effective verbal techniques Using polite words and attitudes when I need to notify to junior residents.
Coping strategies Rapid and appropriate situation assessment It was important to assess the situation rapidly and effectively.
Generating problem-solving strategies When communication was not going well with a patient, executing a physical examination would be better rather than insisting on taking a history. Assess implementation processes I learned that it would be necessary to modify the speed and tone of conversation according to patients. Lack of experience I was little bit worried because I've never implemented a notification. Hard to find appropriate timing It was hard for me to find out the appropriate timing for notification. Lack of knowledge about procedures I was embarrassed because I don't have any knowledge about an appropriate format or procedure of notification Situational factors Extremity in the given situation Patients were so extreme and constant in that they did not show any cooperative attitudes. Lack of patient's cooperation Undeveloped situational coping strategies I felt that I didn't have enough coping strategies to deal with unfamiliar situation.
긍정적인 반응을 보였다. 한 참가자는 "실제처럼

Unexpected reaction ofpatients
Offensive utterances and behaviors made me surprised. Individual factors Lack of medical/clinical knowledge Shamefully, some medical terms were not familiar with me Lack of clinical experience Even during my clerkship period, I didn't havesuch experiences, so I was unprepared with that sort of situation. Achieving diverse requirements at the same time It was hard for me to meet the satisfaction of patients as well as fulfill tasks of the physician at the same time.
Environmental factors Limited time of encounter
In the given time limits, it was hard to sustain meaningful communication for solving perceived problems. Existence of observers(peers and tutor)
All eyes turned on me made me embarrassed. Limited situational information At first, I was discomforted at the encounter because the given situational information and required tasks were not enough. Elicited learning needs
Communication skills
Initiate conversation
The skills to open communication with the patient who denied conversation or unsupportive.
Calming down irritated patients/guardian
How to deal with bad-tampered patients or guardian; if it was in a real emergency room, I would also be upset. 
